The RSPCA Brighton Animal Shelter at Patcham, which cares for over 3000
animals every year, is entirely self-funding. We need over £400,000 a year to
keep the Shelter running, to continue to look after animals in need. You could
help us by sponsoring an animal space for as little as £2 a month.
We have three types of animal space available for sponsorship:




Dog kennel
Cat pen
Small animal pen

minimum £50 per year or £4.50 per month (by standing order)
minimum £35 per year or £3.50 per month (by standing order)
minimum £20 per year or £2 per month (by standing order)

You might also like to consider sponsorship as a special gift for someone, or in memory of a
loved person or pet.
In return for your kindness, we will:





Display your name on our Sponsorship board in the Animal Shelter
Send you a personal certificate
Send you our Newshound three times a year
Include your name in our “Roll of Honour” in the Newshound and on our website

By completing the form overleaf and becoming a Shelter Sponsor, you will be
helping us to care for more needy animals, and to give all our animals the
chance of a brighter future.
Thank you!

RSPCA Animal Shelter, Braypool Lane, Patcham, Brighton. BN1 8ZH
Tel. 01273 554218 (Tue – Sun 10.30 am – 4.00 pm)
www.rspca-brighton.co.uk
Registered Charity No. 206630

Yes, I’d like to become a Shelter Sponsor.
Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other) ...…………………………………………………………...…………………
Address …..………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………….. .Postcode …………………………
Telephone Number ………………………………………………………………………….………………….

…. Please tick if your sponsorship is in memory of a person or pet, and give us their name
Name …………………………...………………………………………………………………………………...

…. Please tick if your sponsorship is a gift for someone, and give us their name and any special
occasion your gift is for (if appropriate)
Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other) ...…………………………………………………………...…………………
Address …..………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………….. .Postcode …………………………
Special Occasion …….………………………………………………………………………………………….
Details of Sponsorship (please tick)

…. Dog Kennel
I enclose a cheque for £50 for one year

or

my completed standing order form is enclosed

or

my completed standing order form is enclosed

or

my completed standing order form is enclosed

…. Cat Pen
I enclose a cheque for £35 for one year

…. Small Animal Pen
I enclose a cheque for £20 for one year

Gift Aid Declaration
RSPCA Sussex Brighton & East Grinstead Branch, Registered Charity No. 206630
Please treat this donation, and any further donations I may make, as Gift Aid.
I am a UK taxpayer and I note that I must have paid an amount of tax to cover the tax reclaimed by
the Branch on this donation.
Signed...………………………………………………………………… Date …………………………………
Name...……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address …..………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………….. .Postcode …………………………

Please return this form to: RSPCA Animal Shelter, London Road, Patcham, Brighton, BN1 8ZH

RSPCA Sussex Brighton & East Grinstead Branch

 01273 554218

Registered Charity No. 206630

Annual Standing Order Form, Shelter Sponsorship
To The Manager (your bank’s name)
Your bank’s address
Postcode
Please pay to RSPCA Sussex Brighton and East Grinstead Branch
Account number 0727803
Bank sort code 30 96 83
Lloyds TSB Bank plc, 5 Preston Circus, Brighton, BN1 4LQ, quoting our reference SSP.
Please pay RSPCA the sum of £50 3 .3 £35 3 .3 £20 3 .3 other amount (please specify) £…….. 333
on ____/____/____ (date) and on the same date each year thereafter until further notice.
(Please allow at least one month between signing this form and the date of your first payment.)
Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other)
Address
Postcode
Account Number

Bank Sort Code

Signature

Date _____/_____/_____

Please return this form to: RSPCA Animal Shelter, London Road, Patcham, Brighton, BN1 8ZH

Monthly Standing Order Form, Shelter Sponsorship
To The Manager (your bank’s name)
Your bank’s address
Postcode
Please pay to RSPCA Sussex Brighton and East Grinstead Branch
Account number 0727803
Bank sort code 30 96 83
Lloyds TSB Bank plc, 5 Preston Circus, Brighton, BN1 4LQ, quoting our reference SSP.
Please pay RSPCA the sum of £4.50 3 .3 £3.50 3 .3 £2 3 .3 other amount (please specify) £…….. 333
on ____/____/____ (date) and on the same date each month thereafter until further notice.
(Please allow at least one month between signing this form and the date of your first payment.)
Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other)
Address
Postcode
Account Number
Signature

Bank Sort Code
Date _____/_____/_____

Please return this form to: RSPCA Animal Shelter, London Road, Patcham, Brighton, BN1 8ZH

